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Gan Neither Be Confirmed 
Nor Disproved

So Says Petrograd Corre
spondent of London 

Times

Are Successful in an Elec
tion in Petrograd General Court-martial Will 

Deal Now With Coilscien- 
tious Ones

TEST CASE THURSDAY
! >reference for Light Sen
tence to Services in Army 

Was Shown

Lord Rhondda British Food Controller Passed Awhy This 
Morning—His Arduous Duties Served to Bring His! 
End — Saved the Old Land at a Time of Food Crisis

____________________A______________

l$y Courier Leased Wire
London, July 3.—A despatch- 

from the official Russian news 
agency in Moscow reporting incom
plete returns from an election in 
Petrograd shows ' that thirty-two 
Bolsheviki have been elected out of 
thirty-four offices filled. The other 
two places went to Social Revolu
tionist of the Left. >

Fighting With Bolsheviki. 
Amsterdam, July 3.—Admission 

that Austro-Hungarian and German 
war prisoners are fighting on the 
side of the Bolsheviki against the 
Czecho-Slovaks in Russia is made 
by The Koelnische Zeitung. The 
prisoners, it says, were forced by 
hunger and privation to enter the 
military service of the Bolsheviki 
against the counter-revolutionary 
forces. ‘

Ministerial Crisis.,
London, July 3.—A ministerial 

crisis is impending in the Ukratse 
as a result of unrest caused by the 
Government’s attitude towards the 
peasants, The Berlin Tageblatt says, 
according to an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Amsterdam. The 
German papér says that the new 
Premier will be M. Markewitch and 
the Secretary of War General Gre- 
kow. These changes are being 
urged by the Ukrainian Soviet Con
gress.

y
’ .By Courier Leased Wire.

Syracuse, N- Y., July 3—Forty-five 
men were killed in the explosion of 

i the plant of Semet-Solvay Company 
iat Split Rock, just west of this city, 
■last night. Forty-two bodies Had been 
recovered at 8 p’clock this morning, 
hnd there ye three in the ruins-

There are at least 80 injured- Some 
t, » v. . , 'of them are in local hospitals but most
But the new Viscount seemed tv f ^ removed to their home*,

have fallen a victim to over dew or < n h ^ remove them from th£
to ms Own theories He had boasted i. r ., ,• . c
that he was living cn a far smaller ?c?ne Sf the d,sast.er/ ,¥any of the 
, alien than he had imposed upon the «"nJured are expected to die- 
British public, but in April, 1918, sui- At least half of the great munitions 
fcrt-4 a‘physical collapse, vvhicli was plant was wiped out by the fire and. 
attributed to his short ration regime, series of. the explosions which'follow- 

The queues had disappeared frbiVi ed. At least ten buildings were de- 
the British food su res. Prices were stroyed and property damage will ex-. 

“If it is necessary to put the whole «stahijsh'ed and while stories-of the ceed $1,000,000. 
country on compulsory rations I will of t.ermany and Austria The explosion which occurred at
do. it without compunction,” he gave l*ast the censors the Britons. 9.30 o’clock last. nfeht-shook the en-
warning. Then fallowed a series of' £n;,"ei1 and *>?st.ed o( ^ Rh™,lua tire city- The first blast broke win-
orders and regulations that a year or had accomplished for them- There dows m some • sections’ nearer Split 
two before would have aroused the 'vas (ood e"ott# ea^, obtained Rock, shattered windows at the-coun- 
Briton to wrath, The new food con- ‘he co?‘ had won the ty hqm.e and hospital and sent m-
troller took over control of all the «g*81*0 the applause of h.s country- mates into a panic- Many of those
crops for 1917 ‘ and within a few me"' killed or- injured suffered while light-
months announced the formation of ’ Before undertaking that task, mg the fire.
an inter-allied food eotincil to pur- Rhondda had in 1915 organized the Besides the buildings of tbr plant, 
chase in the United States food sup- British munitions buying in the Unit- the small homes of workmen about 
plies for Great Britain, France and cd States and Canada and put it on the hillside, and in the valley, were
Italy in co-operation with Herbert a business basis. _ wrecked- Many people in these hous-
Hoover.the American food adminis- -Born in Wales, March 26, .'856, es had narrow escapes.

The fire gave warning so.that work
men were able to escape, arid most of 
those killed or injured Were fighting 
the fire- Three T.N.T. plants, one

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, July 3.—Rumors of the 

murder of Nicholas Romanoff, form
er Russian emperor, can be neither 
•confirmed nor disproved, says the 
Petrograd 
Times, under date of June 23. He 
says the report of the escape of 
Michael Alexandrovibch, brother of 
the former emiperor, seems to have 
better foundation.

According to one version 'Michael 
is at Kiev, with General Skoropadis- 
ki, Ketimkn of the Ukraine, who was 
a friend and adherent of Michael 
when he was out of favor with the 
emperor owing to his morganatic 
.'marriage, 
chael's wife, is under arrest in Petro
grad.

I 1
) ’

taurants and hoarding houses down 
to a minute fraction. It 'carried* 
England over the crisis and resulted 
in his elevation to Viscount.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, July 3—Viscount Rhond- 

ida (David Alfred Thomas), the Brit
ish food controller, died this môrn- 
ing.

great Cambrian coal combine appar
ently undertook his task with many 
misgivings.

“I have a suspicion,"" he told his 
Welsh friends, “that Lloyd George 
conscripted me for this almost im
possible job because he knew I had 
the hide of a rhinoceros.

“I 'am going there,”' he .added, “as 
guardian and trustee of the consumer 
and particularly the poor, consumer ’’ 
He declared that he was determined 
to stop profiteering _apd speculation 
in food-

correspondent of The r
iConscientious objectors are to be 

more strictly dealt with from, now 
on, according to plans at District ■ 
Headquarters. Previously these men 
were tried by District Courttnartials, 
and the maximum penalty that could 
be imposed was two years’ imprison
ment- Now, howeVer, authority has 
been received to uy these men before 
a General Court-martial, with the re
sult that a sentence of life imprison
ment or even thti penalty of being: 
shot for refusing to obey orders 
while on active service may be im- 

These stringent measures

! ;v Since the recent operations for 
dispersion of the fluid consequent to 
a severe attack of pleurisy, Lord 
Rhondda weakened gradually. There 

■ were few rallies and t|ie bulletins 
from his bedside in the past few days 
had held out little hope for his re
covery.
recorded that the patient had lost 
strength and that his heart showed 
signs qf failing to respond to treat
ment.

Countess Brazova, Mi- Yesterday’s announcement

The Arcbb'lshcp Andranlea of 
Perm has been arrested for com
plicity in the escape of Michael. 
He has interdicted religions services 
in his churches bc-ause his flock 
did not protect him from the Bol
shevik!. \ •'

The correspondent aays 'he is un- 
ittble to throw any light on the re
ported death of Alexis, the former 
heir apparent and adds:

“Every time this kind of .prom
inence is given the Romanoff family, 
the people 'think something serions 
is afoot. The Bolsheviki are getting 
Impatient at these frequent surmis
es a' 
ques

have become necessary by the in
creasing number of so-called (Con
scientious objectors, who prefer a 
comparatively light term of im
prisonment to serving in the army. 
The first to come under* the new; 
regulation is to be tried Thursday at. 
the Toronto Armories. Special au
thority must: be received from: the- 
Department of Militia at Ottawa for: 
a trial by General Court-martial. -

His Valuable Work.
Viscount Rhondda was the man 

.who put England and most of the 
‘United Kingdom of Great Britain oh 
rations and won the gratitude even of 
the people whose food supp.ly he 
'regulated- Before he - achieved the 
task it was generally regarded as all 
but impossible-.

i

If
Food was running short in the 

Unite! Kingdom in June, 1917, when
Baron Rhondda was appointed food trator- The purpose - was to elimm-
controller of Great Britain. The ate competition and stop speculative

mairin > ti.o German submarines v.xre sending advances in the prircifefcf food, 
to date «.- to the bottom of the ocean and By fixing the prices Rç

the food stores in scores ofr British snowboujd for Weeks during the win- figure in public life, he was widely ... ., . ,cities and there was a loud grumble îerof 191'Lanjt the U. S- failed to de- known in America as the “British mtldc acld ? anî’ V*6 offlce and lab'
from the public. grumble hver to .England the food she had coal king.” His favorite recreation oratory, and a borler house were de-

T. promised' Rhondda met this crisis was in farming stroyed. According to Mr. Pierce,
hadhZ-lâ as °SSLA' Th”mas by fixlng th# amount of food to be In 1882 he married Sybil Haig of! the men had the fire u-nder 5ontrc>1’ had been managing d,rector of the served ,-cvéry person in hotels, res- Ponithon and rhly had one daughter ^teî^h^ spLaTol^he^amJs.PCr"

While there were rumors of incen
diarism, and also that the fire was 
started by Gerjnan spies, this theory 
had nothing to confirm it, altihough 
an investigation will be made-

LATER . 1' ■ .

\
ANOTHER BIG CREDIT 

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, July 3.—A credit of 

$100,006,000 was granted to Franco 
to-day by the Treasury, 
total advanced to Franfc'
76^000.060, and the Û) the Allié#

DUTCH CABINET TO QUIT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Rotterdalm, July 3.—Tire , Dutch 
Cabinet will place the redlgn'aition 
of its membens in the- hands o£ 
Queen Wilhelmina to-morrow, says 
The Nieutye Rotterdamsche Courant.

♦-

bout the deposed dynasty and tiie 
„ >tion agàiti is raised of absdtete- ■Ut inti

eè$'w

St
MORE ACTS OF CRUTlLTY.

By Courier Leaned Wire
Paris, July . 3.—A general army- 

order has been issued to the French 
troops recounting new acts of 
cruelty committed by the Germans 
since the offensive betweei^. Rheims 
and Soissons, says the Havas corre
spondent at the front. Testimony 
taken by the first cavalry corps, 
shows that when Ânthenmay, be
tween the Marne and Rheims, was 
taken the Germans murdered pris
oners, including several wounded. 
At Olsey, just nbrtheast of Anthe- 
uay, the Germans bayoneted French 
wounded prisoners.

Ask the Influence of Presi
dent Wilson x

NO U.S. LOAN IN FRANCE. 
Ry Courier Leased Wire To Prevent Further Prohibi

tion LegislationParis, July 3.—An official note 
issued to-day at the Ministry of 
Finance says that 
tpapens have alluded to the possi
bility of an American loan- being 

V issued in France at an early date. 
I The news published on this subject, 
I the note says, is entirely without 
f foundation.

certain newa-
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, July 3.— President 
Wilson was asked yesterday by a 
committee of union labor officials, 
to use his Influence to prevent enact
ment of further prohibition wgisl
tlon ,at this time. The committee w_
headed by Samuel Gompers, | presi
dent of the Ainerican Federation of 
Labor, who recently appeared before 
the Senate Agricultural Committee 
in opposition to an amendment to 
the $11,000,000 agricultural appro
priation measure providing for pro
hibition as a war measure.

The President was told that no ne
cessity now exists for additional pro
hibition on the ground that it isrne-, 
cessary for the conservation of food, 
great dissatisfaction among the 
workmen would result, and that the 
outpùt of materials would be reduc
ed. '

Forty-seven bodies had been receiv
ed at the county morgue at 11 o’clock 
land it was reported thpt 15 more bod
ies had been taken from the debris at 
Split Rock, making the known dçad 
62 at vthat time.

,a-

LATEST SUMMARY OF 
SALIENT WAR FEATURES

- i

...

” ““ I
i ï v. .- ' - " **

m-1 BRITISH MEU l
Allied troops continue to 

harass the Germans and have 
made further important gains in 
anticipation of the renewal of the 
enemy offensive. French and . 
American troops are meeting < 
with success in carrying forward 
their lines in the important sec
tion of front betv/een the Aisne 
and Marne River.

Villages and more than 500 
prisoners have been taken by the 
hranco-American soldiers. Strong 
German counter-attacks 
been repulsed and the

Aisne and Villers-Cotterets. The 
latest gain was the village of St. 
Pierre Aigle, immediately north 
of the forest of Villers-Cotterets. 
North of the Aisne the French 
have withstood attacks against 
Vingt*.

On the British front only the ar
tillery has been " active. British 
aviators, however, continue to be 
most busy. Forty-two German 
airplatnes and balloons were ac
counted for in actions Monday, 
while much bombing, reconnais
sance and photography work was 
accomplished. Mannheim, Cob
lenz, Treves and Thionville, all m 
Germany, have been attacked by 
British squadrons.

Continuing their local attacks 
on the mountain front, the Ital
ians have gained ground in the 
northwestern part of Monteg 
Grappa, between the Brenta and 
the Piave, and taken nearly.,600 
prisoners. Monte Grappa is the 
key position between the rivers, 
and is east of and across the 
Brenta from the heights gained 
Saturday and Sunday. East of 
Asiago ,the Italians have repulsed 
Austrian attacks against their new 
positions, and captured 100 pris
oners, bringing their total cap
tures since Saturday to more than 
2,700.

Important changes have been 
made in (the Austro-Hungarian 
army command, probably as a re
sult of the grave repulse along 
the Piave. General von Below, 
a German, has been appointed to 
the supreme command, while 
Field Marshal Ars von Straussçn- 
burg, the chief of staff, has been 
replaced by General Krauss.

German and Finrÿsh troops are 
reported moving rapidly toward 
the Murmansk coast where Brit
ish, French and American forces 
are guarding Allied supplies in
tended for 'Russia. The frontier 
has been crossed by the invaders 
and clashes have occurred with 
Russian troops guarding the Mur
mansk railway- The Germans are 
said to have 50,000 soldiers in this 
region.

iEl
Latest Attempt of the Hun 

Murderers
m? **

" ______________ - ■ '■- ' •v - -
-w

SÜTo Escape Responsibility 
For the Sinking.of the 

Hospital Ship
THE LATEST VICTIM OF HUN FEROC ITY. 

The Can adlaa* Hostpital Ship Llandovery Castle.

SENATOR TILLMAN 
‘ PASSED AW

seat in the Senate, 'following bis 
'first election to that 'body in 1894, 
■Senator Ttlltnan won his pictures
que nickname of “Pitohfork Ben." 
He was born in South Carolina in 
1847 and was governor of the state 
in 1890 and again in 1892.

mmhave
■ . . ■*{ Allied

troops hold firmly to the ground 
gained-

After th'e capture of Vaux and 
adjacent strong points, the Ameri
cans withstood violent enemy re
actions, but the Geifnan efforts 
were of no avail.

»y Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, July 3.—The sinking 

of the British hospital ship!Lland
overy Castle, announced by thé Brit
ish Admiralty, to havè been sent to 
the bottom by an enemy submarine 
.off the Irish coast on June 27, with 
the probable loss of more than 200

German Army There Has ÎÜÏ £ & f Into ,
Rami Crtmilv In a semi-official note from Berlin, --------------------- ---
Dteil Vr red 11 V in- received here to-day. "Like all Two Bnandfordites, Messrs. W. H.

Creased Similar assertions of the British Ad- -Webling and G. Scarle were ty*
x miralty,” the note reads, “the as- jured in a motor tear accident In Bor-

Bv rier Teased ww < Bertion ^ th,B cas0 that a Germeà fato but luckily escaped severe hurts.
By Courier Leased Wire . sut,marine ' was responsible for the 1 They were jcomdng in tram the

London, July 3.—The German-1 late'of the Llandovery dastle is also 'Buffalo County 'Club after (haring «, 
Finnish campaign against the Mut- * probably incorrect. It appears from grime of golf when a heavy tour- 
mansk region of Russia has begun . later news that no one on board -ling ea? sltiidded into tii#r ma- 
Masses of troops have concentrated ■ °the
on the FlnnWRussian border and caU8e 0’f the logg be found to w-ho recently addressed the Rotary
at several points have crossed the be atributable to a British mine.’’ C'lub In this city,
frontier and fired upon thefRussians, still Without List. Mr. McHowie 'had an artery in
This Information Is contained in a Ottawa, July 3.—The Militia De- hie arm severed and was uncoo-, \ 
despatch from Helsingdors to the l Wtmeut to still ^without a list ot sciais tor some time hut is now out
Nya Dagligt Allehandra of Stock-) rZt Mr Weblimr bad \h1s
holm, aid transmitted from Co pen-j baud ‘-hurt aZ to -tinCompand th6 Exchange> ^elegraph i Caetle-^off the Irish coast. The de- but will 'be able to come home in a 

Û The German symy In Flflland, l.-UvLsL^is^ro’ba.b^daiato'tbe^art Mr. Gordon

consul at Helsingfors told a corre* t'b(,ard the shin and it is nresumed They are ail con-g

j y ^ ,1“‘
Finland. / tIe6 are experiencing some rtltiicul- ------------. •». ..

Stockholm Ju!y 3 ^erinany last rdetotninfoLttlôéSM To^he’1'! am™> band^^h®' 125th
v/eek landed large military forces at ot those on board.maHrtseingfnorshaccôrdi j Stoforaa--[ L1 1̂deove<^C,^|1anC^ledthgom sotne UvemTlM

'L°sn re<Th!d Jî'jFîl SKl^toTsc^âS who® were0on !toÜ?heinJtyto
equipment, and wellJFell suppl < d l nirrtcult to ascertain who were on }!n the city. It to very
with artillery! ot all Snds. tie lest hosplta) ship. a band crossee (he teham

L!M
4

AutomobHc Mlslia» int
*

ARRIVE IN ENGLAND vFurther' at
tempts probably will, regain Vaux, 
which is an important point in 
the battle front between Sois 
sons and Chateau Thierry, the 
nearest the Germans have ap
proached to Paris.

Meanwhile the American artil
lery is bombarding heavily the 
German positions on Hill 204, 
cast of Vaux-

For a .week now the French 
have been driving the Germans 
out of positions between the

Was Noted for His Plain 
and Blunt Speak-

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, July 3.—Dr Dclan.l /Sind 

his daughter hava arrived ,:afely in 
London, England, according to a 
cable to-day from Sir George Perley, 
high commissioner for Canada.

mg
By Courier Leased Wire.

o * . « , prisoner of war and was recently ex-
Senato# Tillman suffered a Cere- changed, 

br^l 'hemorrhage last Thursday and 
had been in an unconscious condi
tion since (hat time. The stroke 
affected the entire left side. He 
had been a member of the United 
States Senate since 1894. H'ts term 
would have expired March 3, 1919.

i-,

MIT ISN’T FAIR.
It Isn’t fair to yourself, Mrs. 

Housewife, to keep on with the T 
same old domestic burdens and 
not give the little Want Ads a 
chance to lighten them for yen. 
In these war days, thousands of 
housewives all over the country 
are finding many ways In which 
the Want Ads not only effect 
splendid economies, but also 
bring them the finest kind of 
domestic helpers at trifling ef
fort and expense.

It you like good bargains aiid 
want to have more time for re
creation and pleasure, don’t put 
off using the Want Ads for 
another day. They are one of 
the modern conveniences that 
housekeepers can’t afford to 
overlook.

Telephone your Want Ails'to

'm miWEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, July

•— The barometev 
noxv high front 

Ontario

DOS T BOAST or^l 
rtew TOO CAI4 OFT 1 
OVCR TUC eust,£«jj 
BOAST OF HOW . 
YOU CAN OFT OvCfV 
THE POTATO HivlS. X

yBenjamin Ryan Tillman was one 
of the most extraordinary members 
of the United States Senate in which 
body 'he^served continuously tor 24 
years. During the latter part of his 
service he was chairman of Naval 
Affairs Committee of the Senate and 
his work to that position /after the 
United States entered the great war 
was considered by bis colleagues to 
toe of great value.

As a senator Mr. Tillman quickly 
won a wide reputation through the 
country tor plainness arid bluntnees 
of speech, Which combined with his 
apparent rough exterior and some
what careless manner of dress made 
him a unique figure in Congress.
Within e. month after he took his 136,
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SALE
:s, No- 4, 6, and X 

red brick * ‘enue,
61,500 each.
half brick house * ‘ 
Price $1,500. ►

land on the cor- 1 * 
and North Park X 
:res in apple or- • • 
all being spies ; ’ ‘ 
brick with cellar, , ► 

parlor, dining- Tj 
lantry, good wat- 
barn.

1ER & SON
:te Street. -,
and Auctioneel X
rriage Licenses. ■ »
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[nt 7.32, 9.46, 16*8, 11*8 
g, 6.46, 7.46, 8.46 p.m.
B 7.43 8*6. 10*6, 1188
Ig, 6*6, 7*4 8*6-----pr*8, 18*5/ am
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